
EDITORIALS

Skipping NAMM Is False Economy
W hile the pundib arc debating whether the econ

omy is entering. leaving. or i~ in the midst of a
recession. relailers on the frontline are painfully aware of
the fact thm business has seen beller days. Unlike the re
cession of the early RO"s. which was triggered by rampant
innatiun and astronomical illlcresl ratcs. the current som
ber climate seems to be more of an atlitudinal problem. In
short. consumers seem 10 lack confIdence.

Faced with an uncertain near term outlook. the natural
reaction is to retrench. Hard-nosed cust analysis is always
a worthwhile undertaking. in both good times and bad.
However. one expense we think thm should be spared the
hatchet is the cost of traveling to the Anaheim Winter
Market next month.

After spending 11 months viewing the world from
within the four walls of a retail slOre. the NAMM show is
one of the few opportunities a retailer gets 10 take the
pulse of the industry on a national scale. And. in uncertain
times. the chance 10 find out. first hand. what promotions
work and what produclS sell. is surely wOl1h the price of
an airplane ticket and a few nights in a hotel.

If that's not enough. the show is unqueslionably the best
vehicle for helping a dealer cut through the industry's pcr
vasive sales hype. Salcs rcps understandahly try to pres
ent their products in the very besl light possible. But.
sometimes this leads 10 a bit uf exaggeration. How many

dealers have heard the line. "1 just don't understand why
you can't sell the model X-SOD' All my other dealers are
doing great with it!" Well, at the trade show. you have the
0ppol1unity to ask olher dealers how they are really doing
with Iheir X-SODs, while assessing all Ihe compelitive
brands on the market. The opportunity 10 submit your
sales rep's claims to this type of a lilmus test. should help
justify a trip to California. Armed with Ihe type of infor
mation you can only get at a show. you will be in a much
stronger position to realistically evaluate manufacturer's
claims. Bul. the show olfer even more. Where else can
you analyze all the competitive products available. get in
all the ground noor with hot ne\"" products. swap notes
with other dealers around the counlry. and share your
thoughts wilh your suppliers"

Despite a challenging environment. there are still a large
number of retailers who chalked up record performance
over the past 12 months. As small businesses, these suc
cessful retail opermions are invariably Ihe renection of a
single individual. Thus. each one has a different personal
ill'. However, the one thing that unites all the top music
retnilers is the fact that they all auend the NAMM Show.

If yOll want to be a winner too. the place to start is at
Wimer NAMM. Be there'

Pau! A. Majeski
Publisher

Peavey And The President
A s a relatively small industry. Illul)ic rarely gets any

auention from high placcd polilicians. Thus. the
Presidelll of the United State's recent visit to Peavey Elec
tronics was an extraordinary event: not just for Peavey
and its ernployees. hut for Ihe industry at large. To put it in
a liule perspective. in the 101 years Music Trades has
been publishing. there have been only IWO other occasions
where a music industry company was singled out for pub

lic recognition by a U.S. President. In 1893, President
Grovcr Cleveland was on hand for the opcning of a
200,000-sq.-1'1. Chickering Piano plant in Boston thai was
conl)idered one of the largcst factories in the country: and
in 1903. Presidem Theodore Roosevelt paid special tribute
to Steinway & Sons afler the company presemed the
country with an ornate piano for u~e in the \\lhite House.

Looking for an appropriate backdrop to deliver an eco
nomic policy statement. Presidelll Bush chose 10 visit Pea
vey Electronics becau~e of Ihc company's enviable growth
record and its exceptional success in exporting. In ad
dressing some 2,000 Pcavey employees. he was lavish in
his praise. ·'lts great to meet with the people who've made
Peavey the largest amplifier manufacturer in the \'.'orld."

declared the Presidenl. "Looking around here, I'm begin
ning to understand thc company molto: 'People Growing
Together.' (Peavey Electronics) is a true American success
slOry. and each and everyone of you is part of it."

In 1965, when Hartley Peavey began bui Iding guitar am
plifiers above his father's music Slore, the idea of one day
hosting the President of the United States probably
seemed preposterous. Yet the dramalic evolution of his
company and Ihe appearance of Mr. Bush, pOlently illus
trate how drive. determination and a fair share of talent
can overcome even the humblest of origins.

Whether you sell Peavey products. or you sell against
Peavey products. you have to admire the success of a
company that has consistently held to Ihe principles of
good products at fair prices. ensuring reasonable profits
for the retailer. and treating customcrs at every level in a
fair and equitable manner. In paying tribute to one of the
shining starl) of the music industry. and highlighting how
much can be accomplished in this unique Country. Presi
dent Bush provided us all with a little inspiration.
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Editor
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